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kept pure by, intercourste with heaven, and
tise tti.nperature kepit Nwa'm by tihe fsres of
devetien. We must take care that the
seeds of trîthl arc neitlscr stuffocatcd nor
frozen. A diligent use of the man of
grace le our only sale guard. To
live lu knoivu sin vill poison the air
ail arotind us. To live in neglect of the
the mnane of grace wvill freeze the
seul. The conditions of tha law of growth
thon under which the seed of traÏli ivill
inecase iu the hacart and wvorld are-it
mnuet be sown in the good soi! of the heurt,
expoeed to the reai sunlight of the. sun of
righteousncss, enjoy the raine of the Holy
Spirit, and be surrounded by tha pure warm
air of heaven, coil, iighr, moisture, air.

CO OPERATION.

3. It le nu inecase at once, the resuit o
God's sovareigu power and man'e personal
effort. Cilod and man co-oparate in devel-
opiug thse seeds of the field. Man, sows,
God givce tha increaso, God gives vitality
to the life-germ. Ha only cari maka the
seed gyrew. Man cannot mnake 'a single
living sced. Ha canuot make a single blade
sprout, or a single' bloesom, develop into
fruit; but on this accoune is hae to do
nothin g? No. Iu nature ha co-opcrntce
with God. Hie seleats secd, he plowe hie
field, ha lances it, he sows it; that ie hie
work, anid God secures growth. It is se in
grace. WVe are workers together wvîth Goci.
We andeavour te ruu the plough-share of
truth throughi meu's hearts. We can scattar
the sead, wa cari fonca againet grose vices,
and vile hiabite, then we wait for God to
give tha iincrease, without careful cultiva-
tien ou our part. We need expect no riglit
increase. le le only lu the prepared soi! of
the hecartgrace fande a iodgment. Without it
wa cannot axpeet tise plant to improve. Mare
cultivation wiIl neyer ch ange the nature of
the secd, but it will improve ite kind, an&
quality and increase ite size. By
cultivation the wild eloes beceme the
]uscious garden plums, tha cour crabe,
become the mellow appces, the wild gras
bacomas the nutritions wheat. It i3 thus in
spiritual husbaudry; we may improve our
graces, and develop the' mustard seed
te its greatest possible dimensions. We

cari fertilize the soul by inereasing ont
ksiowledge, we CaRs -%vaad the, field or Prcunt
thic troc by forsaking sine and corracting
fauilte, we cau stimulate lire by a diligent
upe of the mene of grace.

31 ARVELLOUS.

4. It is a marvallous and graduai in.
creasa. Tha beginu ing is smaîl, the ending
is grat. The eecd takaen as an emblam hs
not grearer than common grass cccii. The
plant that grows from it le olcen froas
twenty to eixty feat higli. A great trea is
prodasced fromn a very emali secd. Se le it

%ihteChiurch, it had asmall beinting;

among religious systeme lu the worisl. Ji
le often ce, with the seed of grace in the
heart, it le sometimes only a speck but it
nlccrwisrde becomas a trea ivhiose reots inter-
mwine themeelves with the whole being. Ut:
us lendly cherilh the beginaings of gaood.
It may bc the sprouting of that sced that
wili becomea ngigantia troc. The groiw:h
le graduai, tha seed tukes time to grew, it is
net a eudden or instantaneous change freas
the tiny cccii to the great troc. le gees
throughi a graduaI procese of developaseni.
It le s0 ehat tha seed of divine truth grade.
aily devalope lu the coul and in tha world.
Christian i 1e is a growth lu time. The
Churcli fromn a ceedling graduaily daelapi
te, a tree. The Christin frora a babe gra-
dunlly growe te tha stature of manhood in
Christ, Ged will perfect wvhat hae hiae begun.

UT44]DERl TRIALS.

5. It le inecace subjectcd te nsanl
vicissitudee. Tha tree le euhjacted te in.
jurice from without. Stormes and frasts
and meri and asts xnight infliet wounds
on it ; it miglit suifer from %vithin, warms
and dicensa mighit retard ite growth. It is
juse se in the experiance of the Church, mas>'
clorais have been encountèred, tIse wiuds of
of opposition bave broken off many a
brase!>, the thundarbolte. of insurrection
and persecuctiori have made mauy a rant,
thc frests of indifféece have Withored aa
leavas of profession and nipped man>' bude
et perfection, wild base of sin have torii
up dtia roots of goed iresolutions.
Tisera have7 beau the corruptions of
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